
Name: 

Home* address: Telephone home:

Telephone mobile:

F - DECLARATION (this applies only if you are accepted into the scheme)

(applicant) (parent/legal guardian - this must be reviewed and signed if under 18)

Please read the ‘application notes’ carefully, then complete the form below, sending it back to us by email (scan/photo) or by post to: 
Salix S3, Butlers Farm, Horseshoes Lane, Langley, Maidstone ME17 3JY.  Thank you and good luck.

* if you are currently a student or at a term time address please ensure that you give your permanent home address.

B - YOUR CRICKET
Teams for which you are currently selected: 

C - YOUR COMMENTS

If there are any special circumstances or notes you wish to add to the form, please do so here:

If admitted into the scheme I hereby accept the following:
1. To use a Salix bat whenever and wherever possible, with Salix labels
2. To use and wear Salix equipment and clothing whenever and wherever possible, subject to County requirements 
and the laws of the game
3. To promote the brand through my talent and good conduct
4. To keep all correspondence and scheme prices confidential 

D - PREVIOUS SPONSORSHIP DEALS

Please give details of any previous sponsorship deals you have accepted in previous seasons, including Salix:

Current age:

E - FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Please give details of any grants or financial assistance (eg 'TASS') you receive specifically for cricket:

House name/no.:

Street:

Village:

Town:

Postcode:

A - CONTACT DETAILS        (all details are kept secure and used solely for correspondence from Salix about the scheme)

School DistrictClub County Academy Other

Signed:  

Date:

Name:

Salix Sponsorship Scheme - application form

Signed:  

Date:

Name:

date of birth:

Email:

* any information (data) sent to us in this form, or any other correspondence, is used solely by us as necessary and kept securely in 
accordance with our Privacy Policy as shown on our website; please email info@salixcricketbats.com with any query *

* this should be the email address for which you are giving 
us consent to correspond with you about the scheme, and 
to send updates for the duration of your membership *


